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Right to Question Decisions Be

longs to Captain.

Nothing Is More Repulsive to 8pec
tators Than Constant 8quabbles

Between Competitors and Off-

icials During Contest.

In footbnll as well na in every
brunch of Bport. nothing Is more re
pulslve to spectators than constant
squabbles between competitors and
officials.

To question the decision of Judges
at a horserace, or a footrace, automo-
bile, or trotting ruce simple Is a waste
of time, and these decisions cannot
be reversed uiiIobb "there Ib a wrong
Interpretation of ruleH which govern
inch contemn.

If coacheB would enforce a rule that
only captains of elevens could ques-
tion or ask an Interpretation of nn off-
icial's decision football certainly would
be placed on a higher plane and one
of the most dlBtastefu! features of the
game so far as the spectators are
concerned would be obliterated, writes
Walter Kckersnll in tho Chicago Trib-
une. Football officials are selected be-

cause of their known Impartiality
their thorough knowledge of the rules,
and their sense of honor.

The men, all college graduates, of-

ficiating in gridiron contests this year
have been put to many severe tests,
and In few Instances have they erred
Spectators never should condemn an
official for levying a penalty, for the
arbiters of the game are In better po-

sition and understand more thoroughly
tho exact Interpretations of the rules
Use of handB In the Interference,
coaching from the side lines, holding
In the line. offBide play, and a num-

ber of other Infringements of the
rules are points which the average
spectator does not see, but when an
official inlllcts penalties for such
breaches of the rules he generally
meets with criticism from the stands.

Those who have played football and
have been in many hard fought con-

tests have had fouls called when they
did not believe they were guilty of
any Infringement. In such cases,-thes-

e

players have been so carried
away with the excitement of the con-
tests as to bo unconscious of any
breaches in the rules they made, but
when apprised of the conditions by
officials they have admitted their
guilt.

In the large universities, where it
is part of the preparation of an eleven
to teach the playerH the rules and
their possibilities, the players seldom
question an official's de'clBlon. Tho
members of theBe teams are bo well
versed in the rules as to know whon
an arbiter' declBlon Is right or wrong
and for this reason few disputes arise.

If the colleges in the eastern, west
em, and Missouri valley conferences
would follow the precedent established
at West Point, one of the most dis-

tasteful features of football would bo
done away with. Discipline relguH su-

preme at the army Institution. The
'captain of a footbull team controls hs
men the same oh a colonel of u regi-

ment or captain of a company. If
any member of a West Point football
eleven questions the orders of the
captain he must report to higher of-

ficials as soon as the same Is com
pleted if the captain flleB charges.

Of all the many dootors, can you
beat this Johnnie Loard, mole doctor,
at Woods', 120G O St.
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THE DAILY NEBRA8KAN

Handsome as a
Bulldog!

MOREOVER
The up-to-da- te

Youna Man insists
upon Wearing Shoes that way, this
Season.

Wants room to cross his
toes' when he sees the Pretty Girl
coming, maybe!

So, hero you are, Meboy
We didn't invent the Style.
It is "Rhinocerian," if you

want to say so.
But nevertheless

It is the Proper Caper for
Fall, 1911.

This, and dozen other new
Styles shown now in Regal Shoe
Store and Agency windows, to tickle
the Young Man's Fancy and to Get
his Money.

Four Dollars, that's all
Milder Styles for more con-gervati- ve

People.
Higher prices, too, for Super-Standa- rd

Regals.
But, remember, all Regal

Shoes are made in Regal Shoe
Factories, on Factory profit which
is limited to 5, as per Public
Auditor's Certified Statement.
("Cost Plus 5" we call this.)

Retail price stamped on the
sole of each genuine Regal by the

iTI
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Makers.
This to insure nfvXl return for the money to Consu-

mers every time.
Greater value (at the price) does not exist than in

Regal-Standar- d

$4.00 Shoes
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SPEIER & SIMON
Cor. 10th and O Sta., LINCOLN, NEB.

Try lunch at the Y. M. O.

Lunch Room. Cafeteria Plan.
CityY. M.C.A. 13lk aic

SIMMONS the PRINTER

PRINTING
BNGRAVING
BVIBOS8INC

Auto. a3l9. 317 South lath St.

WALT
Stands for the latest and best
in Sheet Music 1215 0 St.

WANTED Second baBB for solo work.
Must read music woll. AddreBB Ad.
5, Dally Nebraskan. 61-- 3t

Attention to the Opening of

. Bert Sturm's New 8-Ch- alr Barber Shop
MoW Modern, Sanitary Shop and the Finest Fixtures Weal of -- Chicago

Manicuring Cigars. Uni Studanta Welcome. U South 18th St
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THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK

4 pir cut litintt m w Msiu

$L00 Opens an Account
With the Firat National Bank,

Cor. 10th and O.

Far year Steaks, Chops aad Qmiak
Service Vi.lt

The New York Chop House

Open Day and Night
1840 O Street

WARTHON'S
Original, Electric, Shoe

Repair Factory

Always reliable and up to
he minute

142 North 12th Street

Get a
Michigan, or Nebraska

Pennant Free
with a pound box of candy 80o

Meier Drug Co,

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT

These are the men that make this
paper possible?

The subscription price Isn't a drop
In the bucket.

They help us; we must help them.

PATRONIZE THE MEN ON THIS
LIST

They Will TreafYou Right

BAGGAGE
Auto Delivery Co. .

BANKS
First Savings Bank t

Central National Bank
BAKERIES

Folsom
BARBER SHOPS

Chaplin
First National Bank
Green's
Bert Sturm
Roy Warde
Y. M. C. A. Antiseptic Barber Shoe

CLEANERS
Ted Marrlnor
J. 0. Wood & Co.
Lincoln Cleaning and Dye Worki
Weber
Capital City Cleaning Co.

CLOTHING
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Farquahar
Flodeen & Brethouwer
Mageo & Deemer
Mayer Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
Speler & Simon

COAL
Whltebreast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen

DRY GOOD3
Miller it, P.iiae
Rudge &. Guenzel

DRUGGISTS
Molor Drug Co.
Rlggs

FLORISTS
C. H. Frey

FURNISHINGS
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Budd
Fulk
Magee & Deemer
Mayer Bros,
Palace Clothing Co.
Speler & Simon
Rudge & Guenzel

HATTERS
Armstrong Clothing Ce.
Budd
Fulk
Magee &. Deemer
Mayer Bros.
Palace Clothing Cc.
Speler & Simon
Rudge & 3uenzel

JEWELERS
Hallett
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans
Globe Laundry.

MUSIC
Walt
Hagensick

OPTICIAN
Shean
Hallett

PRINTERS
George Bros.
Hyde Printery
Simmons
Van Tine

RESTAURANTS
HerpolBheimer
Y. M. C. A. Spa
Baker's Cafe

SHOES
Beckman Bros.

. Budd
Men's Bootery
Mayer Bros.
Millar .& Palhe

TAILORS
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Flodeen & Brethouwer
Dundee Woolen Mills.
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College Tailors. ''

THEATERS 'VfffOliver ,r' . ; J?a:v
'Orpheum :

TYPEWRITERS "

. "
Lincoln Typewriter Exchange.


